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Side A

T-

\ . \
(Do you know why?)

It must have teen a Thunder (flan. That's the way the Thunder Clan !>ury their
•

dead.

!

That's h o w they can te 1 !!.

\

I f you'/e buried in a sitting pos tidri

then y o u belong to the Thunder Glan.i A l l other clans butfy theiS^r dead straight
you know down, o n their back.

.

\

\\ •
(When they re-buried the skeleton what position did''they bury" it in
Oh, the placed the head on the east side.

That was the proper w a y

•ears

back. But nd*w they have gradually Changed the rules (word not clearly,
JOHN HENRY HALLBERG WAS INTERESTED IN SAC & FOXJTRIEE
(Whp was this man that financed your trip to Rock Island?)

•''

\

Oh, his name was John Henry Hallberg, He was a German, and he really love
the Indians. And he sympathized with tnem because he had. a library in his \\
home. It's just full of history books. And he took^us to his home. And
we enjoyed visiting with him. And he showed us history 'books that he had
I

read through. And just by his remarks we knew he sympathized with Ijhe Sac
and Fox. The hardship the'y had gone through trying to detain their homes
thgre.
(Did he live in Reck Island?)
Yes he lived, let's see--he lived on 23rd Street, 23rd Street.
(Does he still live there?)

,

"

No, he passed away about six years ago.
(is the house still there?)
Yes, uh-huh. Oh, yes his home is--they have made an orphanage out of that
big home. And I guess that's what he had in his will. He had some children

but probably they didn't want to live in his house. So, it'sftowan orphanage
CLANS WITHIN THE SAC & F0% TRIBE - CUSTOMS AND CEREMONIES ' ,
<)
\
'
(I want to ask you a question that I asked .my grandma,. And I got a tape

